Evolution of the sensitivity of isolated adipocytes of ewes to the lipolytic effects of different stimuli during pregnancy and lactation.
Four successive biopsies of omental adipose tissue were performed at 43,100,140 days and during the 3rd week of lactation on 6 "Pré-Alpes" ewes. Using isolated adipocyte incubation, we studied the evolution of both basal lipolysis and stimulated lipolysis in response to different stimuli during these physiologic periods. The basal lipolysis increased from 53 +/- 10 micrograms glycerol/4 hr incubation/g total lipids (TL) at 43 days of pregnancy and 55 +/- 11 micrograms/4 hr/g TL at 100 days of pregnancy to a maximum value of 204 +/- 10 micrograms/4 h/g TL observed one week before parturition. Basal lipolysis remained at a high level during lactation: 153 +/- 27 micrograms/4 hr/g TL. The sensitivity of the fat cells to the lipolytic effects of isoproterenol, theophylline and adenosine-deaminase evolved with profiles comparable to that observed for basal lipolysis. The threshold concentration of stimuli necessary to observe an effect was decreased and the maximum response was increased. Bovine growth hormone (bGH) did not exhibit a direct lipolytic effect during pregnancy and lactation. Nevertheless, bGH provoked a significant potentiation of 20% of the lipolysis stimulated by isoproterenol and theophylline at 43 and 100 days of pregnancy. Ovine placental lactogene hormone (oPL) did not modulate, directely or undirectely, lipolysis.